
LOOK AT THIS!

Take the Daily Asto-ria- n

and Get a

LARGE LIBRARY FREE

The Astorian's Latest

and Best Premium

Offer.

Every regular subscriber to The
Dally Astorian for the next twelve
months will be entitled every ten
weeks, to a set of ten first class novels,
by sending us 30 cents (for each set of
ten books) In postage stamps of silver,
on receipt of which we will send the
books post paid.

These books are complete novels by
standard authors, each a handsome
octavo volunin of 04 large double col-

umn pages, In a neat attractive cover,
und printed from clear, readable type,
us follows:

THE BELLE OF LYNN; or THE
MILLER'S DAUGHTER By Char-hltt- e

ML Braeme, author of "Dora
Thome." -

THE BLACK TULIP. By Alexander
Dumas.

THE DUCHESS. By "The Duchess."
NURSE IlEVEL'S MISTAKE. By

Florence Warden.
MERLE'S CRUSADE. By Rosa Nou-chet- te

Carey.
A STUDY IN SCARLET. By A.

Conam Doyle.
HOCK RUIN; Or, THE DAUGH-

TER OF THE ISLAND. By Mrs. Ann
S. Stephens.

LORD LISLE'S DAUGHTER. By
Charlotte M. Braeme, author of "Dora
Thome."

THE ARMORER OF TYRE. By Syl-van-

Cobb, Jr.
Mr, GILFIL'S LOVE STORY. By

George Elliott.
A SCARLET SIN. By Florence Mar-rya- t.

THE SEA KjlNa. By Cuptaln Mar-rya- t.

' 'w

THE SEL?12 OF GRANADA. By

. ' ,TjEaN,B WILL. WylTirileT

.. JifcNNY IIARLOWE. By W. Clurk
Russell.

BEATON'S BARGAIN. By Mrs
Alexander.

THE SQUIRE'S DARLING.' By
Charlotte M. Braeme, author of "Dora
Thome."

THE RUSSIAN GlI'SY. By Alexiui
dor Dunius.

THE WANDERING limit. By
Charlea Reade.

FLOWER AND WEED. By Miss
M. E. Braddon.

NO THOROUGHFARE. By Charle
Dickens and Wllklo Collins.

THE GREAT IIOGGARTY DIA
MOND. By W. M. Thackeray.

The above books are nicely piiulei
r.nd bound in attractive paper covers,
They are sold regularly nt retail for
ten cents each, so that our offer en
ablca our readers to buy tliem at one
third of their value. It Is a grand
chance to secure stuiulurd, hlgh-cliu- is

works of fiction ut merely nominal
cost.

The lowest price of them? novels In
uny other way, would be 10 cents ,eueh.
or $1 for the ten books, which The As
tortmt subscribers euu have for 30

cents.
Every tun weeks a new set of ten

books will be offered on the same
terms. Thus, In the courso of the year,
you will have a valuable library of 50

books that will cost you only $1.50.

This offer Is opeu only to regular sub
scribers. aSubscribers to The Dully Astorian,
who pay J7 for one year in advance
will be entitled to these books free of
charge.

Now Is the time to get your home
newspaper, and a valuable library be-

sides, for only the regular price of the
paper.

Subscribers to The Weekly Astorian
who pay t'i in advance for one year's
subscription, will be entitled to any of
ihese books thuy muy select at the rate
of 3 cents per book. On receipt of the
list of books discrlbed, accompanied by
a remltance in postage stamps lot sil
ver to the amount of 3 cents (or each
book ordered, we will have tho books
sent postpaid totthe address of any
regular subscriber to The Weekly Asto-

rian as above.

It Kliould He In Every House.

J. B. Wilson, 371 Clay street, Shnrpahuin,
I'd., says he will not be without Dr.
KIiiks New Plueovery for Consumption,
I'oukIx nd Colds: that It cured his wir
who was threatened with pneumonia after
an attack of la RTlppe, when various
other remedies and several physicians had
done hVr no good. Kolwrt Hurher, of
I'ookBport, I'a.,olttlm Dr. KliiK'a New
Discovery haa done him mora koihI than
anything he ever used for lung trouble.
Nothing like It. Try It. Free trial bot-

tles at Chan. ItnKtra' drug store, auceea-do- r
to J. C. Dement. Large bottles SO

cents and fl.
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ALONG THE WHARVES.

The Columbine moved up to llie
bnoy depot yeslerdny and wns busy !cr
inn the any taking on supplies. The
Manzanita lift at an early hour to work
outside.

The steam e- - tioouer MaiJ of Oregon
arrived from Coos bay ycstonlny.

The Manzanita lma moved the light
ship to lis new position.

The bark Colo'ua is difcbariiiK at Tor!

land.
The ship Solitaire will leave Portland

toJiiy for this port.

The bark Geo. S. Homer is disehnrK- -

iug at Greenwich dock in I'ortliind.

The steamer 11. H. Thompson was ex-

ported in Portliiud yesterday.

The Krilwh b:irk Invcrniark, which
sailed from Tucoma last Christinas day
with a earo of 20,085 barrels of flonr,
valued at $91,207, aud for whose safety
much uneaNiness was fell, arrived nt
Cork June 30th.

The 1'iitihh bark Kitty, which leaves
down the river in the morning, carries
010,000 feet of fine largo timbers, uono of
tbem under forty feet in length. Neurly
all of them arc lingo sticks 13x18 inches
aud some of them us loin? as ninety feet.
The cargo was loaded nt Weidltr's mill,
and the lumber would attract attention
anywhere, The bark clears for Shang-

hai. Capt. Wilaoti is still in comnuiud.
The Kitty, though flying the British flag,
is really n Portland vessel, being owned
by Mr. William Dunbar.

The Ocean Wave came down yesterday
with 100 pasHcncera aud a largo amount

of freight ;or Ilwaco and North I'each.

The W. II. Harrison came iu yesterday
afternoon aud proceeded, directly up the
river.

The dredger W. S. Ladd was busy all
day yesterday iu the channel above
Tongue Point.

It is only a comparatively short time
einco d square-rigg- ed sailing
vessels commenced to traverse tho ocean
and so far no explicit term has been de-

vised or ndoptcd to designate a four-malt- ed

sailing ship or bark from a tliree-mavt- er.

At the Merchants Exchange
and in tho Commercial News and other
prominent shipping papers of the world
a four-maste- d square-rigge- sailing ves
sel, whether sho has square or foro and
aft sails on the after or jigger must, is
called a ship for want of a mora definite
term. There is nothing to show if she
has three or four minda or bow she is
rigged. A Commercial News reporter
has interviewed a large number of ship
masters now in port and men connected
with shipping, nnd tbe consensus of

opinion is that, while a four-maste- d fail-

ing vessel having yards on all the masts
ia entitled to the namo 'four-maste- d

ship," the proper designation for a four- -

master, square-rigge- on the fo- --
, i nr;"l on tbe

jigger mast, is n "four-maste- d bark."

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mr. J. K. Pitts of St. Louis is a guest
at the Occident.

Col. John Adair came over from Sun-nyaiea- d

yesterday.

Miss Aunio Mudge, of Seaside, was in
the city yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Day of Portland,
arrived in town yesterday.

Mr. II. S. McQowan, of Chinook, came
nccrnBs to this cily yesterday.

Captain Cleveland Rockwell, I'nited
States Kngineer, is in tho cily.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Soule of South Bend,
arrived from tho east yeslerdav.

K. M. Grimes came up from Seaside
yoilerday and proceeded to Portland on jj

tho Telephone. 5

ltev. L. Nissen left up on the Tele
phone last night to preach in the Norwe
gian church of East Portland.

Irving Kern and Frank Krulliur came
up from Silver CliUs today. They will
remain in tho city several days.

Mrn. Plavel and her daughters will ar
rive iu this city on the Telephone this
afternoon. They will be met at Kttlumu,
by Mr. V. Boelling.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed bids will bo received at tbx
olllce of Clatsop Land Co., for building

burn on Lewis & Clarke River. Bids
to be opened July 4th, at 10 a, m.
Right to reject any or all bids, re
served.

NOTICE! A

Use Zlnfnndel wine Intend of coffe op
ea. W cents per gallon. Dont rorevt
'each nnd npiieot lirandy, also Frtucu
Hgimc utid wine at Alx. talbert a.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.

Notice is hereby Klvon that I haTe
been appointed administrator of the es-
tate of Thomas Shay, deceased. AU
persons Indebted to said estate, are no-
tified to pay the same to me, at thei i
olllce of Rohb & Parker, at Astoria,
Oregon, forthwith; and all persona hav-
ing claims against sold estate, are
hereby notified to present the same to
me, at the above place, within six
months from the date hereof.

F. L. PARKER,
Administrator of the above estate.
Dated at Astoria, Oregon, this 13th

day of May, 1S9S,

MRS. DR. M. E. McCOY, PHYSI-
CIAN AND SURGEON.

Is In this city. She make chronic dis-
eases a specialty. Deafness, catarrh.
asthma, dyspepsia, diseases of the
throat and lungs, kidney, urinary or-
gans and all private diseases. Special
attention given to disease of women,

Consultation free. Cure or no charg
es. Ofllo hours, 9 to 12 a. m. and 1 to

p. m.. Olllce rooms IS and 19, Hotel
Tlghe.

ON THE BREAKFAST TABLE

You can use it for

FOR OVER FIFTY TEARS

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup haa
boon used for children teething.. It
nnnthra the child. fioftens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind chollc, and
Is tho best remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-l-

ive cents a bottle. Sold by all drug
gists througnoui me wuriu.

A Nure Cure lor i'll.
Itchlnir Tiles a.e known by moisture

like perspiration, causing Intense ltelilng
when warm, mm mrra, u m u uwuu,
lileecllns or J'rotruumi?, yieiu in nec iu
Dr. Hosanko's 1'lle Utmedy, which acts
directly on the parts airecteu, ansorus
tumors, nnays uwiiuk mm
permanent cure. 50c. Druggist or mai .

Circulars free. Dr. Bosanko 321 Arch
street, Philadelphia, Fa. Sold by J. W.
Conn.

All the patent mecacjnes advertised In
this paper, together with tne cnoicest
perfumery, and toilet articles etc.. can
he bought at tho lowest prices at J. W.
Conn's drug store, opposite Occident hotel,
.Astoria. '

Look over tlieso symptoms: headache, ob
struction of noso, discharges falling into
throat sometimes prof uso, watery, " and
acrid, at others, thick, tonucious. mucous.
purulent, bloody, putrid and oll'ensivo; eyes
weak, ringing in cars, deafness; offensive
uroath; smell and taste impaired, ana general
dobihty. You won't have all of thorn at
once ; probably only a few of them ; but
they mean Catarrh.

And tho proprietors of Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Ttemedy mean to cure it, if you'll let them,
jio matter how liad or how long standing.

If they can't, they'll pay you $500 in cash.
They mean that, too, just us it's printed.

They offer you tho money or a certain
euro, if you'll tako their medicine. But if
they weren't certain of the euro, they'd never
'Oiler you the uioney.

Permanently Restored.

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
UaBiLITY,
niul p.ll llie trnluof pvils
I n 'tin in ly t'lTui-- or InUir

tko results of
4 VLTWOl k, Hick IUS8,worn. tile. FullHtrvuKtli,
(U'VL'lupincnt ami tono
'ivtn to every organ and
Hmu or me body,

ftlinnln. TiiitiirfilinAthntiK.
Immediate improvement
m'cn. ismiireiinpoKHiDie.
il.tlUO referenern. RMtt
rxplnimtlon ami proufa

' ERIE MEDICAL CO.Clm mum "w

BUFFALO, N. Y

EETTO M'S i a h tum Cure
I ILES.

Ill lid' HUT .1!) JI'lil-H-
,

lli'jhi-s- tfM..
iiii.iiim:s. m driicu'isiH,
CT lll jilttl (ill icci.ipt of

i; il ,!(!(., HT IH)X.

H.I ."J Si!.,
I r. -- ., !::.i'.iinr;., J

CURB
jv ui'W Hiul eo''in!eio treiitmcMi,eonailliig ol

Wi'l'OsUorles, niiilini nt. In capsules, also In
nas milt whs; h pitive cure rr e ternal
itirnul hiiml or lileeiliin,', llt lilinr, cliroi
imvnt or liereditury piles, nnd nmny oilier
nme'isea nn-- i icmnic weiiKnesseii; It Is nlwav
KIU'iu benele lei the l eiieml lirnllh. Tho llrst
dtuMTrry of b lneilii nl cure romleriii); au oper-1-

wiih the knife unneeensary hertufter
Uii remedy li nev r been known to ftid.

per box, il for r: sent hv mail. Whv snller
bum tills terrible disease when a written Kimr-naie-

rjlven with 0 boxes, to refund tbe
Money it not cured. Send Btttmus f. r free
"miiiuw. 'tiiiirnimi' lssuen ev DOOilWAru
Olark A Co., Wholessle and Rejail DnnrtisH
twie Aitcmis I'ortmnu. ur. For sale by J. W
CKi n. Astoria Oreif ot.

Foard & Stokes
GHOOBRS

IValeM In Glnwvnre, Oiwfccrv. Shin StinDlie?.
Tolweeo. Wines ami Fine Whiskies. Flue Tens
Hiul I'o'l" : Nieinltv. I'l Finest Display of

i m ii.i in win 't , r r"i 'Ml r.verv fiieHlller.
Corner of TlllrJ an.l ot Kiulitli ritreets.

C. P. UPSHUR,

SiniTLXGand COMMISSION
Astoria. . Oregon.

Theao tinyCupsulea arosupericr
Tt.i.,.v. V sr.

Cubcbs and' Injoctlona, fJfJTjy)
They euro In 48 hours tho
same diseases without anvincoa--
Toulence. SOLD BY ALL DRUGMSTS

In coffee, tea, chocolate and in many
delicious beverages, Richness is added by
the use of the

GAIL BOBOEH EAGLE BRAND

Condensed Milk. For More than
Thirty Years the Eagle brand
has stood the tost, lias civcu perfect sat-

isfaction U the American people, and has
had an enormous Export Trade. It Is

the Best, it goes the farthest and Is

economical.

Your Grocer $ Druggist sell it.

general household purposes.

Ml. GUNN'S

$?MI0N
mmm SYRUP,

F0R C0UGHS,

COLDS

MO CROUP.

the: children like: it.
When a child, mother gave me onion eyrup for
CotiKha, Colds aud Croup, in turn I Rlvo it to my lit-

tle one. Tlicro 1h nolhiugBO simplo, eafo and sure.
Dr. Guun'a Onion Syrup ia an harinloaa ond ploaa-- nt

to tho tnste aa honey. This la a mother's horn
ismedy, why not try it P Sold at 60 cent. -

For sale by J. W. Conn, Druggist.

HUNTED & i.l ERG ENS,
Proprietors of llie

or 's Mail
0

Curlier Second ami Benton strcela
(Jmner Third mid We t Klglitli streets.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

In the circuit court of the state of
Oregon for the county of Clatsop:

Astoria Iron Works, Plaintiff, vs. Dean
Blanchard, Defendant:
By virtue of an execution and order

of sale Issued out of and under the
seal of the above entitled court in the
above entitled cause on the 22d day of
June, 1893, upon a Judgment duly made
and rendered therein on the 19th day
of June, 1893, which said execution and
order of sale was to me directed and
delivered, I did on the 6th day
July, 1893, levy upon all the right,
title, claim, and Interest of the wlthl
named defendant in and to the follow
ing described real estate, to-w- it: Lots
numbered one (1) and two (2) of block
numbered one hundred twenty-on- e

(121) of J. M. Shively's First Addltlo
to Astoria as recorded by him In the
record of said county, said real estate
being situated in Clatsop county, Or
egon, and notice is hereby given that
I shall on Friday, the 4th day or Aug'
list, 1893, at the hour of lO,,,"jHm- - in

le court house door, proceed to sell
the same or so much thereof as shall
be sufficient to satisfy the sum of
$530.58, with Interest thereon at the
rate of ten per cent per annum from
June 19, 1893, together with the fur
ther sum of $16.90 costs and disburse.
nients, nnd accruing costs of this suit,
at public auction to the highest bidder
for cash in hand in U. S. gold coin at
time or sale.

H. A. SMITH,
Sheriff of Clatsop County, Oregon
Dated, Astoria, Or., July 5, 1893.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon, for the County of Clatsop.

A. Leberman, Plaintiff, vs. H. M
Spencer, and F. E. Habersham, De
ienuants:
By virtue of an execution and order

of sale issued out of and under the seal
of the above entitled court In the above
entitled cause, on tho 7th day of June,
1S93, upon a judgment duly made and
rendered therein, on the Cth day of
June, 1893, which said execution and
order of sale Was to me directed and
delivered, I did on the 26th day of
June, 1S93, levy upon all the right, title,
claim nnd Interest of the within named
defendants in and to the following
described real estate, to-w- Lots
numbered 4, C, 6, 7, 8. and 9 of block 7.
and the undivided one-ha- lf interest in
tots 14 and 15, of block 10, all in the
town of Orand Rapids, na laid out and
recorded by the Grand Rapids Improve
ment ana Development Company,
In the county of Clatsofj and
state of Oregon, and I shall, on "Wed
nosclay. the 26th day of Julv. 1S93. at
tno hour of 10 o'clock a, m. of said day,
in iront or vne county courthouse door.
In the city of Astoria, In said county
and state, proceed to sell the same or
so much thereof as shall be sufficient
to satisfy the sum of Four Hundred
and Eighty Dollars (less the sum of
$60 realized on the sale of personal
property) together with interest on the
sum of $430 from the 24th day of
March, 1S93, at the rate of ten per cent
per annum, together with the further
sum of $50, attorney's fees, with inter-
est thereon, until paid, together with
tne runner sum of $56 costs and dis
bursements, and the accruing costs of
this suit, at public auction to the hlch- -
est bidder for cash in hand in United
btates goia coin at time of sale.

H. A. SMITH,
Sheriff of Clatsop County, Oregon.

Dated, Astoria, Oregon, June 26, 1S93.

i Scientific American

M TJr TRADt MARKS,
DI8ICM PATENTS, I
LUFf RICMTS. I

Z iTJTI .il" V? V" Handbook write to
Oldest buntaa for securing patents In America,Krery Kiinit taken out by us Is brought beforeus public by uoUoa given lree of eliarge ui tbe

Larrat etrmlatlon of any scientific nam hi theworld. eWiaulidlr IlliuiraleU. No intelllirentvan should be without IU Week It, f.i.UO ayeari flJUatz months. Addrem MfJNN ft CO.Vt wiJMitHH. Siil Uroauwaj, ftro lotfc City.

NOTICE TO POLICY HOLDERS

Notice is hereby given to all persons
in the State of Oregon holding
surance Company, of San Francisco,
California.

Of the withdrawal from the state of
Oregon of the State Investment &

in the State Investment & In-
surance Company, of San Francisco,
California, and to all other persons in-
terested, that the said company has
reinsured its business in the State of
Oregon, In the Fireman's Fund Insur-
ance Company, of San Francisco, Cali-
fornia, and has filed notice thereof with
the secretary of state, of said state,
and proposes to withdraw its securi-
ties on deposit with the treasurer there-
of, and to cease doing business in said
state.

Any policy holder In the State of
Oregon, or any other person having
claims against said Insurance company,
are hereby notified to file the same with
secretary of tate of the state of Or-
egon, within six (6) months from the
date of the publication of this notice.

This notice Is given pursuant to the
provision of on act of the legislative as-
sembly of the state of Oregon, entitled
"An act to amend Sections 5C4 35G8
and 3580, of Chapter L, of tho Miscel-
laneous Laws of Oregon, as Compiled
and Annotated by W. Lair Hill." Ap-
proved February 25, 18S9.

TUB STATE INVESTMENT
AND INSURANCE CO.,
By George L. Brander,

President.
Attest; Charles M. Blair,

Secretary

SHERIFF'S SALE.

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon, for the County of Clatsop.
C. H. Page, Plaintiff, vs. J. H. D.

Gray, Laura W. Gray, J. Q. A. Bowl-b- y,

Wiley Ballew as executors of the
last will and testament of Louis Wil-
son Deceased and the Astoria Box
Company.

By virtue of an execution and order
of sale issued out of and under the sale

f the above entitled court In the
ibove entitled cause on the 29th day of
May 1893, upon a decree of foreclosure
ana judgment duly made and rendered
therein on the 22nd day of May 1893,
which said execution and order of
sale was to me directed nnd de-
livered, I did on the 31st day of
May, 1893, levy upon all the right,
title, claim and intereest of the
above named defendants in and to the
following described real estate, to-w- lt:

Lots number six (6), seven (7),
twenty (20) twenty-on-e (21), twenty-tw- o

(21!) and twenty-thre- e (23), of tract
numbered one (1), and lot thirty-tw- o

(32), of tract numbered two (2), all of
and In block numbered twenty-seve- n,

In Olney'a addition to the Town of As
torla aa laid out and recorded by J. G,
Hustler and H. S. Aiken, executors and
devisees of the last will and testament
of Cyrus Olney, deceased, as said

block Is sub-dlvld- and recorded by
J. H. D. Gray and recorded by him in
plat book, numbered one, at page num
ber 26. Record of Town or City Plats
in and for the county of Clatsop, and
State of Oregon, and all of said land
being In said county ana state,
and I shall on Monday the 3d day of
July. 1893. at tho hour of 10 o'clock a
m., of said day ,in front of the county
court house door, in the City or as
torla in said county and state, proceed
to sell the same, or so much thereof as
shall be sufficient to satisfy the sum
of $892.41 with interest on said sum
from May 2d, 1893, until paid, and tho
further sum of xaz.su, costs ana ais
bursements, and the accruing costs of
this suit, at public auction io me nigu-e- st

bidder for cash In hand in United
State irnM ul time 01 saie.

H. A. SMITH.
Sheriff of Clatsop County, Or.

Dated Astoria, Or., May 31, 1893.

H. B. PARKER
DEALER IN

Lime. Brick, Sand, Fire Brick, Flro Clay
Onient, Mill Feed, Oats. Hay, Straw

Wood Delivered to liruer.
Draying, Teaming and Express Business.

JEFF'S RESTAURANT
-- 18 THE

Bon Ton Ton Restaurant in the Town
(Aud the Finest on the Coast.-

Dinner Parties, Banquets a Specials
The Finest Wines soil Mqnora.

MACHINE SHOP
JAS. DALH1TY, frop'r.

(Successor to Armlt & Fcrelicn.)

Bollor Repairing and OnDiiery Work. Roiiair- -

Inu of Uiver tlraft a Specially. Machine Work
of all kinds donu. ."Shop, foot of Lafuyttto St.

BOOTS MID SHOES
The Largest Stock, Best Quality and

Lowest Prices at the Sinn of

The Golden Shoe.

EXuSLUKT eta OO.

MAiXlS V. CKOSItV,
DKAI KB IN

lAIimVAKE, IRON, STEEL,
nttiN PIPK AND hthm;s.

STOVES AM) TIN WAKE,
Bouse Funilsliliisr Goods, Sheet Lead, Strip

Lead, Sheet Iron. Tin aud Copper.

Safes, Fireproof.
celebrated Alpine Safes kept In stock at

me 47a, Tiitrn St., iteai "nice, nar-raute- d

aa good as the best. Terms very easy

COLUMBIA TRANSfER CO.,
YCIXMAM W1XSON, Prop.

FEED - AND - SALE - STABLE
General Express and Delivery Business.

3fDce 110 Oluev street. Stables foot of West
Ninth st, Astoria. Teh phone No. ii.

Dealer in

?33fdtmg asd Ship Chancery,
Pure Otl, Brtgfcfvanilsh. Btnade OH. Cot-t- nu

Tauvas Hemp Sail Twine. Lard Oil,
Wrought Iron Spikes, tlalvanlzted Cut Jiall

ciooorios, 331o.
Agricultural Implement, 8wlng Ma-

ma blur. Faint and Oil.

Only

Line

Running

)mmm

lip
2THROUGH

DAILY
TRAINS

Leav ng Portland, 8:45 AM.

7:30 PM.

DAYS' TO
CHICAGO

7 Hours Quicker toSt. Paul,

23 Hours Quicker togChicago,

40 Hours Quicker to Omaha and
Kansas City.

r
Pullmfan and Tourist Sleepers,

Freo Reclining Chair Cars, Din.
Ing Cars.

ASTORIA TO SAN FRANCISCO

) JUKE, 1893.

V"(iiiesit;iy June 7.
State 811111)114 June 11.
Oregon 'Uiuf. jHV June in.
Cfliinihla Monday Juno l'J.
state Fridua Juno Zl.
Ori'Kon Tiifxlay June 27.
Columbia tatunliiy July 1.

ASTORIA & PORTLAND STEAMER13

Morning boat leaves Astoria, dally, except
Sunday, ate, in.; leturiilnK, loaves Portland
daily, except Haturdav, at'Sp. 111. Night boat
leaves Astoria dally, except Ktnulay, a.0 p. 111.:

r'tuniluir leaves Portland daily, excrpt Sunday,
at 7 a. 111. The morning boat from P01 tlaiul maki s
landiiigsou tno Oregon side Tuesdays, Thurs-
days. 11ml Saturdays ; on Wasliiegton'side Holi-
day Wednesdays mid Fridays. From Astoria
the morning boats makes landing on the Ore-
gon side Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays,
and entile Washington aide Tuesdays, Thuis-dat- s

and Saturda.i s.
For rales and general Information call 011 or

address,

W. II. millLilTJKI', . W. LOUNSBEURY.
A. Gen fa. Agt. Agent

Portland, Or, Astoria, Or.

En fa & i
11 EB&eiF'

Is the line to take to all
points

EASTandSOUTH

It is the DINING CAIi ROUTE

It offers Ihe best seivice, com
billing

SPEEI)iiii! COMFORT

It Is tho popular route with those who
widi to I ravel 011

THE SAFEST.
It Is therefore die route you (liouhl
take. It runs through veslibuled
train every day 111 the year to

ST. PAUL AND CHICAGO

No Change of Cars,

Elegant PuHnnm Sleepers,

Superior Tourist Sleeper?,

Splendid Free Second-clas- s Sleepers,

Only one chiniRe of cam

Portland to New York

Through Tickets
To Any Tart of I lie civilized woild

Passengers ticketed rln. nil H.tnta fi.
between Astoria, Kahuna and l'or.'lanU,

full Information concemiiie rales, time p.
rains, roules jmd other details furnished 01.
ptmc-aiio- ro

C. VV. STONE.
Aireut Astoria.

Steamer Telephone Dock.

A. D. CHARLTON, "

Assistant General Passenger Aireut
No. 121 First St.. cor. WasfuiiKU.

Pvrtlahu. Orriti.H

THE : OKEUoa : UAKE11Y
A. A. CLEVELAND, Prop.

Good Bread Cakes and Pfstrj,
None but the Pest Materials used.

Satisfaction Guaranteed Custom?.
Bread delivered In any part of the city

FISHER BROTHERS
SHIP CHANDLERS.

Eeavy and Shiif

riJ-.-- in to'k
Wagons and Vehicles,

Farm Machinery. Paints, ':fls. Varnishes
uxeera' Supplies, Fai. tank's ycalc.

Doors and Wim.oira.

PROVISIONS,
FLOUR and M1U FKED.

ASTORIA. - - (iRECrSO.


